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PHOTOS BY JUSTIN BUCHANAN 

TOP: Rollerderby skater senior Rayanne Streeter a.k.a 
RayWOWW skates with her team the Femme Fianna at 
their practice Tuesday. BOTTOM LEFT: The Femme Fianna 
scrimmage each other during a practice Tuesday. BOTTOM 
RIGHT: Skaters battle for position during a scrimmage. 

Lute lets loose 
in Rollerderby 
Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 
buchanjj@plu.edu 

Walking into the 
admissions office, many 
stud nts may encounter 
sociology major senior 
Rayanne Streeter, who 
is generally sweet and 
quiet, a typical PLU 
student trying to earn 
money. 

At night, th ugh, 
Rayanne Streeter ditch s 
the last £ u r letters of her 
nam and replaces them 
with WOWW, becoming 
RayWOWW, rollerderby 
skater or the Femme 
Fianna. 

"I saw a movie 
and start d Go gling 
rollerderby,'' Street r 
said. "When I went to the 
first bout it was amazing, 
seeing these really strong 
women be aggressive. 
It's just something I 
admired." 

After that bout in 2010, 
Street r joined a derby 
boot camp where skaters 
are taught the basics of 
derby. 

tirin , but it's probably 
the m st fun J've ever 
had and it's the most 
freeing experience, I 
think," RayWOWW 
said. "To be able to hit 
p ople with your body 
is kind of a weird stureal 
experience." 

RayWOWW was 
recruited by the Femme 
Fianna in October and 
ha been skating ever 
since. 

"When I'm not on 
my skate I feel weird, 1 

RayWOWW said. 
"Skating has become my 
version of walking." 

Streeter said he 
still feels as though 
shr belong within the 
Femme Fianna de pite 
the t am' s rebellious 
outward app arance. 

"These ar the nicest 
people y u ever met," 
RayWOWW said. "No 
joke. When you think 
of roller derby girls you 
think of tattoos and just 
like bad-a---s and they're 
mean - some of them 
have the mean exterior, 
but some of them are just 

"It's exhilarating, it's like fluffy kittens." 

SEE ROLLERDERBY PAGE 16 

ASPLU ELECTIONS UNDERWAY 

Incumbents battle RHA newcomers 
lack Sorensen 
FOCUS EDITOR 
sorensjc@plu.edu 

The University Center is 
ch ked w,th bannec made 
of butcher paper and dining 

bl ar cluttered with candy 
taped to am aign materiai. 

Voting for ASPLU executive 
elections opened yesterday 
and c ntinues today until 
polls dos at 5 p m. SLudents 
will choose bet een two 

tickets: juniors Ian Metz and 
Taylor Aste! and juniors Matt 
Peters and Jessica Lavigne. 

The can iidates had their last 
chance to actively campaign 
Tue day in an open forum and 
debate in the l wer l vel of the 
UC. Metz nd Astel, current 
ASPLU senator and vice 
president re p tively, bo 
highlighted their experi nee 
in ASPLU ough ut th 
debate, drawing contra t 
b t ee themselves and Lheir 

opponents. 
Peters and Lavinge 

capitalized on the expedence 
djstinction as well, arguing 
that their lack of inside 
experience within ASPLU 
would benefit th_ university. 
Both candidates currently 
work in Residenc Hall 
Association - P ~rs as RHA 
president an La igne as RHA 
activiti director. 

All candidates .,,ere 
unanimo s in calling for 

interior ASPLU reform, 
however. 

"AS LU has struggled to 
fulfill its purpose," Peters said, 
arguing that ASPLU failed 
to r present student voices 
dunng the ongoing debate 
r garding the tobacco ban. 

Metz also cited the tobacco 
ban as an example of ASPLU's 
shortc mings. ASPLU is a 
"flawed model," Metz .aid, in 
need of more active student 
representation. 

"We had no say in it," Metz 
said oft tobacco ban. 

Fo m re in-depth coverage of Tuesday's ASPLU 
debates, mduding campa gn ptatform and a 

Mooring Mast poll, see the Focus s on on pp 8-9 

NEWS, PP· 1-4 r=ocus, pp. s-9 OPINION, pp. 10-11 

Anonymity on the 
1nternet breeds hate 
in recent 'Am 1 Pretty 
or Ugly?' videos on 
YouTube, columnist 
says. 

SPORTS, pp. 13-16 

Lute pitcher mlss0 

season a~er being 
diagnosed with 
testicular cancer, 
prepares for comeback. 

Do you know where ASPLU elections heat 
your tuition money up as candidates 
goes? The Mooring debate Issues 
Mast investigates what 
tuition pays for each 
year. 
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BRIEFS Stone Soup raises money 
Lutes get fit with 
annual Luteloop 

PLU's annual Lut Lo 
will tak plac at R d 
Square on Friday. Faculty, 
staff, students and family 
members ar invited to 
attend and may place early 
registratio nline. The k 
run or walk seeks to bring 
together member~ of the 
PLU ommunity, according 
to th Pl U Lute.fit we page. 

Ch· ck in for the ev nt 
will tart at 5 p.m., along 
with warm-up . There 
•.vill also a rafile where 
participants may be entered 
in to win prizes. 

PLU not alone in 
cracking down 
on carcinogens 

The Center for Diseas 
Control and Preventi n will 
o n launch a 54 million 

camp~ign f grap!1ic anti-
sm king ad, erlls m nl 
tarting Monday t 

enc urage Americans to 
quit m king, ace rding to 
the As ociated Pre -. 

The ad will f a re 
im~ges f people with 
'anon m king-related 

b alth problem including 
a tracheotomy h I in a 
man's thr at. 

Supp rter· b Ii ve 
the · turbin imag 
will h ck a public jad d 
by year f government 
warnir1gs, , hile thers 
belie e Lhev will make 
people turo away frc m the 
message. 

American soldier 
kills 16 Afghans 

A U. . ·oldier all gedly 
I ft his military base in 
Kandahar, Afghani tan and 
kill d 16 people Sunday 
n.ight. The soldier later 
returned to bas and turned 
himself in. 

11,e ma sacr consi ted 
primarily of women and 
children in two eparate 
villages. 

Govemm nt officials 
have not releas d moti es 
b hind the incid t. The U.S. 
military \.vill not rel as 
name of th oldier until h 
is formally charged. 

According to a CNN 
re ort, the soldier was 
tationed at Joint Base Lewi_·

McChord in Tacoma, Wash. 
prior to deployment. 

'Pink slime' in 
school I u nches 
stirs. up beef 

Controversy over the low
cost b f ingredient fficially 

own as "lean finely 
textured beef" and n t- -
affectionately ic amed 
"pink lime" has pread 
via social media, sparking 
c ncem becau f the 
prevalence f the ingredient 
in ·d1ool lunches, ac ording 
to the As. ociated Pre ·. 

It is pr duced by taking 
its left ver from Lher cu ts, 
pinning ff the fat, and 

. praying it will a bur t f 
ammonium hydr xid gas 
to kilJ food-borne illn ~es. 

Homeless 
hotspots hit 
Texas 

Bartle Bogl Hegarty 
Labs has turned , e eral 
homeles p ple in Au tin, 
Tex. into wir le s hotspots. 
TI,e company gave ,e era! 
h m ess p ople ar und 
the Sou th by Sou th we t 
Convention Center Mi-Fi 
d vices. 

P ople I oking for a 
wirele , connection may 
introduce them eJ e · to the 
h meless pe s n and find 
the wir less connection 
code on the horneles 
person's t shirt. 

According to an article 
by the Oucago Tim s, 
Bartle Bogle Hegarty Labs 
initiated the idea as a 
charitable pro ess for the 
h meless articip nts. Th 
company hoped to give 
the h m les participants 
m re income with mor 
people Jl eking toward th 
hotspots. 

M ney for the wireless 
nne Lion go s straight 

lo th horn le person, 
and helps with "leami g 
j b skill ," Bartle Bogle 
Hegarty aid in a ·tatement. 

Critici5m sprout d up 
after the acliv tion f the 
hot pots. Some regard t e 
initiative beneficial to 
the horn le while others 
u g st it degrade them, 

according to a BBC article. 

TI,e U.S. Department of 
Agricultur will nn unce 
Thursday whether chool 
will have the d1oice to 
cho s their beef. 

Bri~fs compiled byA111anda Bras:,:alla and Alis n Haywood 

[IIIOTOBY ~MltYLI r'I I RUt 

TOP: The ceramic bowls shown at the Stone Coup Opening Reception on 
Wednesday in the University Gallery will be used in the Empty Bowls event, 
which raises money for charity. BOTTOM: The ceramic bowls shown at the 
Stone Coup Opening Reception on Wednesday in the University Gallery will 
be used in the Empty Bowis event, which raises money for charity. 
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Holocaust emphasizes resitution 
Nick Neely 
NEWS REPORTER 

neelyna@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University's 
fifth nual Holocaust 
Confer ce took a different 
tum l Thursday. Instead 
of focusing on the horrors of 
the Holocaust, the keystone 
speaker di cussed what 
happened after. 

Northwe l m U ·versity's 
Chair of Holocaust Studies 
P ter Hay delivered the 
sp ch titl d What T ok So 
Long? TI,e Wrangle over 
R tituti n since 1945. 

The keynote speech 

touched on pr e s by which 
governments comp sated 
their Jewish populations after 
World War II. 

"By 1998, the total payout by 
th German federal and state 
gove.mment, by the terms of 
the compensation laws, [v.ras] 
106 billion deutschmarks," 
Hay said. 

Jews struggle to receive 
c mpensation for what 
happened during World War II 
f r many reasons. One reason, 
Hayes said, was a lack of 
understanding after th war of 
what Jew· h pe pie had g nc 
through. 

Tw hundred billion dollars' 
worth of property was ta.ken 

from the Jewish people during 
Hitler's control in Germany. 

"Amidst the seemingly 
endless devastation and 
suffering, people c uld not 
recognize the distinctness and 
extremity of what Hitler had 
done to Europe's Jews," Hayes 
said. 

When this was compounded 
by the German government's 
need to recompense more 
privileged citizens, Hayes said, 
it caused the need of the Jewish 
pe pie t be a low priority. 

"Almost very form of egress 
extended by West German 
to the Jews in the post-war 
period occun-ed in response 
to outside pressure," Hayes 

PHOTO BY 5HDL8Y DALY 

Branda Anderson, a history teacher at Kamiak High School, talked about her experience of taking her students to Germany 
and showing them the history of the Holocaust. 

---THE---

GRAND 
CINEMA 

606 S. Fawcett Ave 

grandcinema.com 

Tacoma's only indie theater. 
Only $7 for students! 

KINYARWANDA (NR) 
A young Tutsi woman and a young Hutu man faff in love amidst chaos;a soldier 

struggles to foster a greater good while absent from her family; and a priest grapples 
with his faith in the face of unspeakable horror. 

Fri-Thurs: 1 :00, 5:55 

HIPSTERS (NR) 

Young people struggle to do things their way in the 1950s. 

Fri-Thurs: 3:15, 8:15 

THE ARTIST (PG-13} 

As a silent movie star wonders if the arrival of talking pictures will cause him to fade into 
oblivion, he sparks with a young dancer set for a big break. 

Fri: 1 :35, 3:55, 6:15, 8:40 Sun-Sun: 11 :20am, 1 :35, 3:55, 6:7 5, 8:40 
Mon-Thurs: 1 :35, 3:55, 6:15, 8:40 

A SEPARATION (PG-13) 

A married couple are faced with o difficult ded.sion - co improve rhe life of their child 
by moving to another country or to stay fn Iran and look after a deteriorating parent 

who has Alzheimers. 

Fri: 2:45, 5:25, 8:05 Sat-Sun: 12:05,2:45, 5:25, 8:05 

Mon: 2:45, 5:25, 8:05 Tues: 4:00 Wed-Thurs; 2:45, 5:25, 8:05 

THE TRON LADY (PG-13) 

A look at the life of Margaret Thatcher (Meryl Streep), rhe former Prime Minisrer of rhe 
United Kingdom, with a focus on the price she paid for power. 

Fri-Thurs: 3:40, 6:05 

PINA (R) 

A tribute film ro choreographer Pina Bausch. 
Fri: 1 :20, 8:25 Sat-Sun: i 1 :2Dam, 1 :20, 8:25 

Mon-Thurs: 1 :20, 8:25 

For showtimes, trailers, 
synopses and all things Grand ... 

"Why would a nation 
comprised of ci~lized 

people tolerate 
genocide?" 

Cole Peterson 
junior 

said. "Germans agreed to 
compensation payments only 
when the p litical price of not 
domg so seemed to excee the 
economic cost." 

The only way for the 
Je rish people at that tim 
to eek compensation from 
Germany was to file a claim 
with their wn go emment 
and ave their government 
seek c mpensation, which 
usually ended in very little to 
no compensation given, Hayes 
said. 

TI1e speech went on to 
discuss the many different way 
J ws sougl t compensation an 
how each cow1try parately 
handled compensating their 
Jewish populatio for property 
lost and time spent bused by 
the-Nazir gime. 

TI1e first- and s cond-place 
winner of the Holocaust 

say c ntest, history and 
political science major juni r 
Cole Pet rson and religion and 
history major soph more Julia 
Walsh, als p ke. 

Each of the Holocaust 
essay contestar1ts discuss d 
the subject of their respective 
essays. 

"Recent historical inquiry 

has uncover d that n t nly 
ere the German people far 

more knowledgeable on the 
H locaust than was actually 
andersto , bt t actually 
played an active role in 
supporting their government's 
campaign of mass murder," 
Peters n said. 

Peterson's essay discussed 
the part the German populace 
played in Germany's Nazi 
regime. 

"Why would a nation 
comprised of civilized ple 
t lerate g noci ?" P ter n 
asked the crowd uring his 
address. 

The erman p pulati n 
suffered fr m "human 
weakness" and was unable and 
unwilling to face the atroci ·es 
of the Holocaust, Peterson said. 

"Had the German people 
acted on the information they 
had on th holocau t, and 
intervened in the final olution, 
the Nazi's deranged scheme 
t oblit rate Jews would have 
been substantially f trated," 
Peterson said. 

Second prize winner Julia 
Walsh's essay studied Jewish 
poems and stories writt n 
· · d the concentration camps. 

"I wanted to und r tand 
h w people proce sed horror 
creativelv," Walsh said. 

Walsh said she wanted to 
know how the Holocaust, 
through these writings, spoke 
to th hearts and minds of 
thos not dire t.ly in ol , d in 
th Holocaust. 

"TI1ey articulate, in a literary 
way, what th Holocaust 
continues to teach us," Walsh 
said. 
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FOLLOW THE MONEY 
University budget explains sources of revenue, expenses 
Amelia Heath 
COPY EDITOR 

heatham@plu.edu 

As students a forced 
to reach deep r int their 
po kets to pay for tuition, 
many are left wondering 
where that money goes. 

Vice President for Finance 
and Operations Sheri Tonn 
aid the IRS form 99 , an 

annual r porting return filed 
by nonprofit ,rganizations, 
ha not y . t been filed for the 
2 10-2011 fiscal year because 
of issues with the IRS website. 

According to GuideStar, 
a vvebsite that provides 
information on nonprofit 
organizations, 990s are 
generally available about two 
months after the nonprofit 
has filed with the IRS. 

However, Tonn said 
documents published by 
the university, such as the 
endowment annual report 
and budget information 
compiled as part of the 
New Regent Orientation 
more accurately reflect how 
university money is spent. 

"990s are done by all 
nonprofits," Tonn said, "so 
they're really not designed 
to work the way universities 
work." 

The university's fiscal year 
runs from Jmte 1 to May 31 
the following year. 

Expenses 

Faculty and staff salaries 
are PLU's largest expense. 
Director of Human 
Resources Teri Phillips 
said salaries range from 
th highest faculty salary, 
$1 5,000, to minimum wage 
for some staff, which rose 
t · year to $9.04 per hour. 
TI1e university spent aim st 
$34 million on faculty and 
staff salaries in the 2011-2012 
fiscal year. 

Services and purchases are 
th next largest expense, at 
almost $1 .5 million for the 
2011-2012 fiscal year. Tonn 
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said services and purchases 
include "everything we buy," 
including operating funds for 
administrative and academic 
departments, university 
insurance, software, legal 
fees, telecommunications, 
networking, travel, events 
and training. 

Over the next one to 
two years, the university 
will discuss transferring 
the Banner system to a 
new operating system. The 
university also plans to 
enhance academic advising 
and career development 
services under a new 
Educational Planning and 
Career Planning initiative. 

Employee benefits include 
tuition remission benefits, 
unemployment insurance, 
worker's compensation, 
life insurance and m dical, 
dental and vision benefits. 
The university's medical 

201 -2 12 

2 11-2012 INCOME 

0 

"You just don't make 
any [money on short

term investments 
right now." 

Sheri Tonn 
Vice President for Finance 

and Operations 

insurance carrier is Alliant. 
Equipment and 

Maintenance covers facilities, 
utilities, equipment, capital 
improvements and repairs 
and maintenance, such as 
repairs to the university 
pool after the January snow 
storm. 

Debt service expenditures 
are the principal payments 
and interest on the 2006 bond. 
Unlike other universities, 

TOT AL OPERATING INCO E: 107,011, TT9 
NETOPERATl G 1 COME $70,478,TTQ 

$300,000 

$2,350 .ooo· 

$1,1U,474; 

$5649,1551 

! 

! 
-$36,533,ooq 

0000000 

the interest rate on the bond 
is fixed, making payments 
predictable. 

The Board of Regents 
will meet in May to approve 
the operating and auxiliary 
budget for the 2012-2013 
fiscal year. 

Revenue 

For the 2011-2012 fiscal 
year, PLU had a total 
operating income of more 
than $105 million. The net 
operating income - total 
operating income minus 
money used for financial 
aid - for the university was 
almost $70.5 million. 

Tuition and fees ar PLU's 
main source of income. 
Revenue from tuition and 
fees includes tuition fr m 
fall semester, J-term and 
spring seinest r, including 
luition for study away terms, 

l 

100000000 

course, lab and activity fees 
and other student fees. 

Less than two percent of 
PLU's total operating income 
comes from investments. 

Tonn said this is because of 
the 2008 stock market crash 
and "you just don't make 
any [money] on short-term 
investments right now." 

However, according to the 
2011 Endowment Annual 
Report, the PLU endowment 
is "invested in highly 
diversified asset classes, 
providing sustainability 
in principal [ which] has 
allowed the university to 
continue to provide a five 
percent payout each year 
even during the volatile 
markets." 

N URES 

Types of investments 
include hedge funds, 
domestic and int mali nal 
equiti , real estate, fixed 
inc me, venture capital and 
private equity, real assets 
and cash ar d other non
pooled investments. 

Governme ,t grants 

TOTAL OPERATI G EXPENDllURES: $70,478,n9 
consist solely of federal work 
study. 

100 0000 2000_000 
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1 ,100,0 0 

$ ,026,590 

$13,387,995 

$3,896,540 

30000000 

,000 

$500,000 

0000000 

Gifts and grants are mad 
up of all confributions to the 
univ rsity's annual fund. 

"Other" revenue includes 
indirect co t r coven,, 
, arking fine , drama and 
m ic receipts and money 
made .it athl uc events and 
the family counseling center. 

Auxiliary revenue 
in Jud.es student housing, 
din.ing services, catering, 
onf rences and vents, 

charges for replacement 
ID rards and income ir m 
Kelley Cafe, Old Main 
Market 1 Tahoma Bakery and 
Cafe, the Hauge espresso 
stand, Garfield Commons 
Coffee, Garfield Bo k tore 
and Lhe PLU golf cour e. 

The g lf course dos d 
in October. Tonn aid the 
Lmiver ity budgeted around 
the c.losing. 
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Ensemble performs 1Ain't I a Woman!1 

Chamber music theater piece draws community, sorority rr,embers 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

The Univ rsity Center got a 
ta te f Greek life W dnesday. 

About 120 commt. ity 
mem rs, Pacific Lutheran 
students, prosJX'CtiVe students 
and faculty members gathered in 
the Chris Knutzen hall to attend 
the ()Oginal Core Ensemb1 

formance Ain't I a Woman! 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

TI1e event last two hours and 
ame a standing ovation and 
1thusiastic a fla . 

Dozens o red s caters 
marked much f the audience as 
member of Delta Sigma TI1eta, 
a sorority a ti in the w men's 
movement throughout the 20th 
century. 

TI1e vent wa · th brainchil 
of Direct r of Multicultural 
Recruitment and Worn n's 
Center advisorv board member 
Melannie Cunningham and the 
result of a gross collaboration 
across campus. A per nal 
acquaintance of Cunningham 
t 1 :l her about Core Ensemble 
last November and Ctmningham 
soonaftersugg t dtheWom 's 
Center brin them to PLU. 

"Everyone overwhelmingly 
agreed that this would be good 
f r PL as well," Cunningham 
sa.id. 

Ullimal"ely, 13 PLU 
organiz.ations wound 
up sponsoring the event. 
Cum1ingham also to k 
advantage of the opportunity 

to showcase the campus and 
invited a selection of pro pe tive 
stud, ts to the v nt. Step team 
Lute Nation opened thee cnt. 

"On many different 
fronts, we've got it going on," 
Cunrringh m said. "We've got 
collaboration internally, we have 
c mmunity outreach, we're 
d ing our admission work and 
we're hon ring and celebrating 
vvomen." 

Acting director of the Women's 
Center Jennifer Smith said the 
event met her expectations. 

Cunningham said the 
purpose of the event was to 
pr vi pportunities for 
students to immerse themselves 
in experiences to expand their 
awareness about cultures 
different than their own. 

"The reality of the matter is, 
let's just keep it real, we are a 
pred minately white institution," 
Cunnjngharn said. "We want 

"I just love the 
int raction with the 
udience when you're 

the only person 
onstage, because it's 

truly up to you to 
keep that audience 

. t td" 1n eres_e . 

Taylor Mahogany Scott 
actress 

them [the community] to see 
diversity of experience, people, 
all that. That's why it's important 
tome." 

Actress Taylor Mahogany 
Scott k on the roles of four 
African-American women of 
historical significance during 
the per£ rman -e: writer and 
anthropologist Zora Neale 
Hurston, plantation worker and 
painter Clementine Hunter, 
suffragette Fannie Lou Hamer 
and 19th-century activist 

journer Truth. Portraying 
each character, Scott delivered 
Sojourner's famous 1851 speech 
Ain't I a Woman? after which the 
event was named. 

The audi ce snickered at 
Scott's sometimes-irreverent 
jokes and murmured "mrnm
hmms" of affirmation at wise 
remarks and rhetorical questions. 

"I just love the in action 
with th audi nee when you're 
the only pers n nstage, because 
it's truly up to you to keep that 
audience interested," Scott said. 

111.e three-person combo 
group Core Ensemble provided 
a live soundtr.ack to Scott's 
monologues. Tahira Whittington 
played cello, Hugh Hinton played 
piano and Michael Parola played 
percussion, which consisted of a 
small drum set and a vibraphone. 

C re Ensemble is a trav ling 
cnsombl and leading innovator 
in what membe , call "chamber 
music theater," which they 
define as "weaving narrative and 
theater i.; to the chainber 11 usic 
experience." 

The group has been 

Actress Taylor Mahogany Scott performs as Fannie Lou Hamer, an activist in the 
women's rights movement of the 1960s Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the CK. This 
was one of four performances making up the event "Ain't I a Woman 1" 

performing for almost 20 years 
and Scott estimates it l1as put on 
mo than 60 perfonnanc since 
Septem 

Scott said chamber ensembles 
are u ually based · classic 
music, but this ensemble focused 
more · n jau, folk and gospel due 
t th se.ttillg of this performan . 
At times, Whittington pluck 
the strings of her cello in imitation 

of a upright bass. 
Ott said one of the most 

important things bout Core 
Ensernbl is that it pe~ pcopl 's 
curiosity to learn about history. 

"It encourages you to g and 
study about these charact rs," 
Scott said. "TI1at's its main focus, 
itsmaingoaJ, · to, ttheaudience 
interest d in lhe characters that 
they present." 

Killing Tigers, Killing Cows 
PRE-SUMMER SPECIAL * 30 days FREE rent 

Featuring 
The Karma of Killing Animals in the Sri Lankan Civil War 

April 4th 

Professor Kent will investigate the Buddhist 
dichotomy between the value of human lives and 
animal lives in relation to killing and karma. 

Daniel Kent, Ph.D. 
Visiting Professor of Asian Religions at Whrtman College 
Specializes in Buddhist ethics and practices In war 

7:30 - 9:00 PM 
Scandinavian Cultural Center F:,r mor !nf,)rn,;;Uor, ,:,nta,· 

Ck f I H IT'lll•r tr~r/25:S· c,;.7225 
0~st<11t Pr,:;tessor ofl<~l,i:uon l,ep;;- trncnt. ol ~:~118)or 

PALI. 0 INGRAM LECTURE IH TliE t1STO Y OF RELIGIONS 

• 24-hour video surveillance 

MIDLAND • Gated electronic keypad 
• Individually alarmed units 

SELF STORAGI-B•)#i • High-security cylinder locks 
HEATED ~CES ■ SECUR£ ■ BOXES 

Rent a 5x5 or SxlO 
storage space 

and receive ... 

• Fully heated rental units 

o 30 days FREE Rent 
o A FREE lock 
o 5 small boxes 

253-537-7368 
www.midlandselfstorage.com 

1802 112' 11 St. E., Tacoma, WA 98445 
(Directly across street from Franklin Pierce HS.) 
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1Apple has duped us1 

Columni t explains his disappointment 
upon release of new Apple iPad 

Alex Domine 
A&E COLUMNfST 

domineac@plu.edu 

attracting a yow,ger mark~t for gaming 
purposes, which is un 'ctthng n Ws for 
traditional game mam,fal.h!ter sud as 
Nint ndo and Sony. 

a new hmne. 
FurthL'Tillore, I would 

to e the he me butt n eli.mi ted, 
t e single physical bullon 011 th front 
end of the touchscreen. Touchscreen 
t hnology i advancing so rapidly that 
the need for a phy ical butt n is neaTly 
extinguished. 

If you tak' 
a trip dl)Wn 
to the Apple 
Store March 16 
t pick up the 
third-gener lion 
iPad, you will be 
disappointed. 

An ad n 
Appl . 'Om's 

In additmn lo the retina display, 
the n w iPad c m s with the obvi us 
upgrad s, in Judi g better camera, a 
long r battery lite, a oett r processor and 
the option of 4 tPchnolo . 

H wev r, c nsidering all th 
ticipati n that has temm u fr m 

teaser emails and undergr und 
p culati n, Apple has duped us. 

Apple has ·poilcd us with its sleek 
product design and simplistic class so 
much that the mall I ome buttons em 
lil< a ,dl n a pore l in do□. 

Th idea of an exclusively touchscreen 
clevi i seductive, 

homepage 
calls the n w arrival "r solt ti nary," 
highlighting it primal'y ne ' fe ture: a 
high-de ··ru1ion retina display. 

11,e main disappointment with the 
new iPad is the absence of Siri, the v ice 
rccognilmn S\)ttware I"t'lea<wd w1 h the 
iPh n 1s. 

Siri i a femalt \ c ire r~poruii e to 
n ,mill onv r ation. 

lmagin your hand· bar ly gracing 
the urfacc of the glass display, 
bewitching the grnphics to make colors, 
vib tions and ound , bend to your 
whim. 

Apple uses "retina display" to describe 
:he olutionclarityof hen wproduct's 
displ,y. TI1e new iPau'. res lution is so 
I ·gh pixels are invi ibl lo the naked eye. 
An impre ·sive techn logy for sur . 

Siri is capabl of understandmg 
c mplete sp ke senten ·es, qu tiorn, 
and command .. Adding iri t th new 
iPad seemed like a no-br in r. 

Now crush that fantasy. 
The new iPad is great, but it wasn't 

w rth the teasers and certainly not 
worth the $729 bef re tax and shipping 
for the 2GB model with 4G. 

Ped,aps the 1ost intriguing thing 
about th new retina display is that it i 

Instead, the iPad has a disheartenin 
lazy voic chelation feature for wo d 
pr sing. I gu Siri w sn'l ready for 

A tablet is definitely in my 
but not Mar 1 l . 

Dialogue becomes important tool for peace 
Nobel Peace Prize nominee screens film Reunion during visit to PLU 
Kelsey Hilmes 
GUEST WRITER 

hilmeskl@plu.edu 

Reunions ha e a reputation 
for being bitter sweet. Family 

unions and c a_<;S rew1ions are 
traditi n thatpeopl may dread 
or love. How v r, P Ludents 
were introduced to a different 
kind of reunion: a reunion for 
dialogue behveen war victims 
from both SJdes 0£ a conflict. 

Steinar Bryn; a peace builder 
and lead architect f r lhe Nansen 
Dial gue Network, Glml:' to 
PLU la·L week Lo discuss his 
work with communication and 
Nm egian da ~ a wdl a his 
film. 

A screening cf the 
documentary Reu11ion took place 
in Ingram Mar 8. 

Bryn, who has had a 
kingstanding relati nship wi 
PLU, ha b •nn minated for the 
Nobcl P ace Prile three time . 

He h p s sharing th movi 
with PLU students will hdp 
studcn und rstand the need 
for dialogue. Around 70 pe pl 
attended the screening. 

"I don't Lhink this movie is a 
good mmercial for the result 
of dialogue," Bryn id, ''but it 
is a comm rein.I for th need f 
much more dialogue." 

After premiering with a 
standing vation in 2011, th 
documentary film has already 
hit th film festival circuit, 
winning lhe rwegi n 
Amanda Priz ' for b st 
documentary. 

Reunion is the s ory of the 

PHOTOBYBENQUl'I, 

Nobel Peace Prize nominee of 2012 Steinar Bryr- answers qu stions frorn, crowd 
of nearly 70 people who came to see his movie "Reur1lori" March 8 in In ram. The 
film talks about a dialogue Bryri rranged between Albanian and Serbian men 
arid women who, before the : ossovo war, attended an initial dialogue 111eant to 
air the daily problems experienced by both sides of the conflict-

societal di i, i n between 
Serbians and Albanians, and 
their start down the road of 
dialogue in an attempt to 
as politi al tension. War 

inte:i upt d thi5 process, unhl 
the participants in the dialogu ·' 
were invited to meet again years 
later. 

The film show the 
transf rmati n in Lhe lives of 
Serbians and Albanians after 
th war and the suffering each 
group ha. d ait with. 

TI,e !1111 b gan m 1999 when 
filmmaker Jon Haukeland was 
invited to film a dialogu se sion 
mediated by Bryn in Kc, ov , 
hel between local Albanians 

and Serbians. 
lh~ goal of thi dial gue w 

to find commoru lity b tw en 
the two groups and ultimately 
deCTease tension and avoid war 
in former Yugo fa ·ia. 

NATO bombings began in 
the region and the fllm was 
n v r hown JO d ys after the 
ses in. 

After the vict ry of lhe 
Albanians 10 years later, Br . 
contacted Haukcland about 
lhe possibility f reuniting the 
original grou, from the fiitn. 

nc new film would allow them 
ntinue th diaJ gue they had 

::;tarte , a watch Lhe riginal 
film from th previ us decade. 

~ new film became Reunion. 
"I think, for the participants 

in that particular dialogue, 
they're h ping for th world 
to understand their story," 
Assistant Professor of 
Communication and c 11 ague 
oI B J\rnand, -II sai . 

Because the film is shll 
screening fo fei;tivals, it is nly 
b ing sho,-vn -discreetly v. ith 
great limitation, m stly on 
c II ge cam pus€.'!. 

First-years Chnisb D wning 
and H •lcn B 'CK agn.-cd thal 
they saw n'w insights mlo the 
use of dialogue. 

"1 think the rn t of vhat 1 
learned is thal there ar ahvay 
two sides and you never hear 
b th;' Downing said after the 
s reening. 

Th issue of politi 
propaganda is also addressed 
in th film wh n th~ two groups 
in dialogu find themsclves 
caught in conflict over th· 
numbe-r ol: causaJj ties in the 
conflicL 

'1 learned ab u t th 
imp rtance I long di.alogues in 
order lo solve conflicts/' Beck 
said. "It all ws p ple to see 
different pe: p tiv ." 

1n the film, the participants 
in the ialogu~ talk about the 
role reversal that t k pla 
when Albania:m won. Both 
sides agree lhat I.hey are both 
vi lims today. 

"The ovi helps us to 
really und rstand what lhal 
war wa,. about," Ft>ller sajd. 
"Th case f r dialogue, to say 
wh_ it's imp rtant and hat 
happeru, when we don't have it. 

U the dialogue: ha continu d, 
riolent ann xi conflict wouldn't 

have happ n>tl." 
Thcfilmhasalsoha an ff cl 

on the participan th mselves. 
AU of the participants came to 
the premier of the film, wh re 
Bryn said !hey acted like good 
friends. 

"I think that, for articipilllts 
definitely, i ha· built a much 
better r lation b tween Lhem," 
Bryn said.. 

While only mall p rtion 
of the PLU populati, n came to 
Lhe screening, Fell~ h p Lh 
DJm made nn impression. 

''I think PLU students ,:i 

driven to mak e workl a 
b tter place, they're driven 
towards service, driven 
toward gl b I issues," Feller 
aid. "'On campu · my hope is 

that the screening f the film 
draws a lot n ore attention to 
the work of dial gue." 

"I don't think this 
movie is a good 

commercial for the 
result of dialogue, 

but it is a commercial 
for the need of much 

more dialogue. ' 

Steinar Bryn 
Three time Nobel Peace 

Prize oominee 
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When I Wa! asked w helher 
wac; going to Lhe PLU Wind 

Ensemble Concert, I had no 
idea that] would be engagin, 
in a ,ychedeli xperienc The 
PLlJ Wind Ensembl~ layed 
U-ie work.I premier ot J. mixed 

edi, piece by c ntemporary 
compt)" r ott \1.cAllister n 
TuL>sday in Lagerquist Concert 
Hall 

The PLU Wind Ensemble 
opened with "lh~ Finis Lin ,'' 
composed by PLU alumna 
Cindy McTec. 

"Spheres" was the second 
pi un th program. It is a 
gorg ous setting y c mpose.r 
Oja Gl'ilo. The piece was in ·pir d 
by the i ea of Cod kx:iking up< n 
the w rid granting ra s t 
those who ask for it. 1c chords 
i "Spheres" w r so full that 
l halt pected Lh ground to 
g ake. 

Senior Kate Howland plays Becca 
in the play Rabbit Hole by David 
Llndsay-Abaire. Becca is struggling to 
cope with the loss of her fuur-year
old son, who was hit by a car. 

r-witA.N 

***** Joshua Parmenter 
GUEST WRITER 

parmenjg@plu.edu 

Pr fc · ·o.r Brian Desmond 
pull •d out all th stop for hi· 
la.:,t pro uc i n wrlh th Pulitz •r 
l rize-wil111in pb_v,. Rah/Iii l-l11h·, 
b · David Lind J) -Ab, im 

11,e plc1v op n d March 8 
and play •d thruugh Jturday 
and nnda, .1mi will t:ontinue 
I hi Fric.lc1 :1, d Satur c v at 7· 0 
p. ,. \\ ilh , lfosing un-~l. • <1l 2 
p n, in E. I ' ,Jd Aud1tonum. 

R.1bb1 t I h le is th1 
h1•, rthrc~km!?, ~ on ,f 
and IT \\I'. :.1 tn~tpl• tl}ing 
to rcnl\' •r from thl' accidental 

"Spheres" was brilliant. 
l-1 w ver, both pieces beCT1tne 
faded silhouettes because l w 
electrified by the ub qu nt 
programming later < n in th 
show. 

The final(' of the first hill 
of thE:.' P._f gram wa a piec 
calle 'Asphalt C >c:klail," by 
John Mackey. · setting was 
inspired by the sensation of 
riding a skateboard and f 1..: 

lanting n thl.' pav m nt. The 
turbul nee f th~ pi cc.' rivaled 
nuclear explosives. 

It mu t hav bl>en quite u,e 
fall becau · " sphalt Cocktail" 
was wr ught with igh octane. 
Watching the percussionist 
pivt t n an axis Lo ~t to their 
instruments I t me brelhlc. . 

TI1e music was unstoppable. 
You would be lucky tc hear a 
pit h held out · r m re than nvo 
· om.L. There wru n'ta moment 
of rest throughout the piece. l 
felt lik I was chainL'Ci lo a high
!ipeed treadmill. 

Mosl nolabl performan c 
goes lo sophomore Luke 
DeD minces n mallet 

At ne point, 
with £ ur mallets 

Senior Jo1·dan Beck plays Howie, 
father of Four-year-old Danny and wife 
of Becca. Howie struggles with his 
son's death and tries his best to hide 
his pain throughout the play. 

death of thcir four-- ear-old son, 
Danny. Danny was' killed when 
he cl1cIBed the family dog int 
the street and was il y car 
eight monlhs fore the start 
of the play. &'Cea' mother, 
Nat, an her younger sister, 
Izzy, try o omfort th family 
while d aling with their own 
griel. When ln.y, the Eamil} 
tr ubJ maker, announces that 
Ip is pr'g:nant, Becca and 

Howie must come lo ~rms 
wilh lh new life in tli> famil) 
while tl •alrng with Lh •ir grid. 
Jason, the (1ung m..111 who 
acddmt.ill) kill ¾I Dunny, 
·omt•s h> Lhl ir h m . He ha., 
\. ·, ilt 'n a •,.torv bnul parall •I 
w1ivc1 •s, or '1rnbhil hnl s," in 
whi h lhn::,e, 1h di• In. • on in 
.ino h r , c rid. Hi, vi'it lwtp ... 
Bee .1 r ;iliz lht fimil must 
move on. 
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held between his finger 
'limultaneously. His 
performance was rcminis<·ent 

f an Olympic track r lay, only 
he passed the baton lo himself. 
"Asphalt C tail" was my 
favorite piece 1m the program. 

Th entire c nd half 
w dedi atcd to ne multi
movcmc t, mixed-media piec . 
" ·lercury On The M n" 
featured PLU O,air of v cal 
studies pwfessor Jim Brown. 
The piece indu<led special 
effects unorthodox to typical 
concert hall. Drown played at 
electric guita and a megaphone. 
His microphone was rigged 
with oi filters and he spoke in 
tongu . 

"Mercury On The Moon" 
was shrnning. 1t was politically 
charged, avant-gard and 
c nlrover ·ial lt may have 
rubbed pc pie th vrong way. 

11,cre were e 'L-et"pts where 
a deng•tory tenn common!, 
used to describe h(imo xu ls 
was held out bv Brown for 
multiple times. In addition, a 
rec rding of a voic • r ' ming 
"Satan'' was play ,ct multiple 
·m · c uring th piece, Mackey 

Senior Abigal Pishaw plays the 
matriarch, Nat, in Rabbit Hole. 
Pishaw's character acts as the talkative 
grandmother who adds humor and 
sentiment througout the play. 

The set is close enough to the 
aodi n to make v u feel like 
you re i.n Becc and Howie's 
home, witnessing their trials up 
doS<'. You will ind ourself at 

nee laughing to th~ point of 
tears al Lhe light-hearted hum r 
and the next second crying from 
their wief. 

Desm md dl}(' an xcdknt 
job tlt getting the audiem:e 
members to lose themselves in 
th world of Be ra and !:I wie, 
forcing audience member. t gc·, 

n U,i em 1Li nu! llerc ac:ter 
ride As a whole, the play 
amazingly C<W('r 'Vl:'I"\ squa • 
111 ·h nl th • F •rt~llmcm. • with 
r •, lism, Imm th, hard\vood 
floor~ and marbk• Lot1t1krtop:. 
t,, lhe ~n,, ,ti<ins mveve b · 
th •actor .. 

'Tit ca.c:t ot Rabb1I Hole is 
~imply astonishin}; - ubt[ , 

A&E7 
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Guest tenor and guitarist, James Brown, plays for the world premiere of Scott 
McAllister's piece, Ml"rcury on the fl/loon, Wednesday at Lagerquist Hall. Brown 
used a megaphone speaking in tongues and using voice filters For the piece. 

cxca>ds the r le of a comp ser. 
H 's an intQU dual visionary. 

he amount f musicianship 
required for the enlire program 
WcU. c Iossa!. Each note n ed 
to be exquisitely tim I for 
the concerl lo com to ther. 

corpora ting technology 

and al!dio 
live c ncerl i old becau · 
of the heighten •d chance for 
malfunctions. However, the 
en5emblc perf m1ed ead1 piL>ce 
with a mu.deal precisi n that 
pulled me to my feet by the iinal 
note. 

• 
tM., Ra,b,hi,t Ho-le 

First-yea,· Emily Biggs plays the role 
of Izzy, Becca's younger sister. Izzy's 
spunky attitude contributes to her 
growth throughout the play as she 
learns how to be a good mott1er. 

The cast of Rabbit 
Hole is simply 

astonishing - subtle, 
brutally funny and 

tender. 

brut, II) tunn • and lender 
• •111or K. ' H:1wland doe 
v. cell nt work playing Becca 
a!> d •s senior Jordan Beck 
pie ying J-lowil• ,1s il rnring n, fl 

who hides hi· pain as mucl1 
as pt ible, makin , it m in: 

diffirnlt to d di with h, S<in' 
dcalh. •ni r bigail ri haw 
play· \/.it, the very l:dU ativennd 
"Xm'mcl funny grandmnlh r 

First-year Mitchell Helton piays the 
high school senior Jason Willette. 
Helton's character accidently kills the 
four-year-Old and struggles with gult 
during the course of the play. 

who will set you Jaughing in the 
middle of a serious moment. 

Thi~ producti n lso 
includes o fiISt-year students, 
Mitd1ell H lton and Emily 
Biggs, wh I b th irnprec;s with 
their p ra rman -· Biggs play 
lzzy, Becai's edgy and brash 
si.bl •r, wh o~ n leaves the 
audien 'laughing. Helt n docs 
a lrem 'ndous job portraymg 
Jason, im ressively balancin~ 
awk.wardnes..c, and seriousne: 
and warming up tJw niom v,ith 
his qu1rkv pers;onality, moving 
u to tears W1th his ll'ttcr t 
Bl' ,1 

11, • ho\\ i Lherapeutk to 
th •heart,\\ hcther or not vou'n• 
,:xp •ncnu.• lu-,s. H _·b ,..;s h 1\ 

los-, is, , c1t savs, "likt', bnrk 111 

yl1ur pock t. And i n 'H'r goc 
away, which c,u1 bl!... fine ... 

luallv." 
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ABOVE and RIGHT: Juniors Matt Peters and Jessica 
Lavigne campaign Tuesday for next year's ASPLU 
pre·sident and vice president positions, respectively. 
ASPLU bylaws mandated candidates cease active 
campaigning March 7, so Tuesday's open debate 
was the last opportunity for candidates to speak 
to the student body in an attempt to sway voters. 
During the debate, both candidates spoke to their 
experience in Residence Hall Association. Peters is 
the current RHA president and Lavigne serves as 
the current RHA activities director. Lavinge said 
sheand her running mate have unique and valuable 
perspectives as ASPLU outsiders, which Peters 
called "lost in itself." 
OPPOSITE: Juniors Ian Metz and Taylor Aste! 
argue in support of their campaign for ASPLU 
president and vice president, respectively. Metz and 
Astel, both ASPLU incumbents, said they are the 
safest candidates for the university because of their 
extensive experience within the organization. While 
all candidates agreed ASPLU is in need of reform, 
Astel said voters should choose candidates who 
understand ASPLU and understand how to enact 
change. Additionally, Metz frequently referenced 
his experience as a lobbyist intern in Olympia as 
valuable for his candidacy. "A vote for us is a vote 
for experience," Metz said in his closing arguments. 

Jack Sorensen 
FOCUS EDITOR 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

ASPLU executive candidates had 
their last chance to campaign Tuesday 
during a public debate in the lower 
level oft e Univ rsity Center. 

TI1e organization's bylaws 
mandated candidates ceas active 
campaigning March 7, the day before 
ASPLU primaries. Even though 
primaries were cancelled because 
ot there being onl hvo tickets, 
candidc te ' campaigning was still 
Ii, ,it d to Tu sday' debat and signs 
p ,sted b fore Mar h 7. 

At its busiest point, 30 people 
attende Tuesday's public d bat . 
Many f the ttendecs were invol ed 
in either A~ PLU or R, siden Hall 
Association. 

The debate pitted juniors Ian Metz 
and Taylor Aste! again t juniors Matt 
Peters d Jes i Lavigne, runnmg 
for president and vice presid l 
r sp tiv ly. Current ASPLU 
Pr sidcnt Al~xi · Balling r m d rat d 
the event, whi • foatnr d a candidat 
cros -examination and a question
and-answer sessio vdth the au ience. 

All four can ·idates rode the reform 
,vagon, unanimously agreeing that 
ASPLlJ need d internal reform to 
remain relevant t the tude t bodv. 
But P t-rs, curr nt RH.A presi nt, 

was particularly critical of the way 
ASPLU is currently run. 

"Every student i a member of 
ASPLU," Pete.rs said, arguing the 
or anization d es not curr tly do 
enough to gamer student opinion. 
He stre ·s d th imp rtance of "being 
an organization based in inclusion," 
creating a more accessibie presence 
in i:he UC and on the internet. 01ie£ 
among Peters' c ntentions with the 

rganizahon wa' what he describ d as 
th~ exclusivity of the s ate and board 
of director~. 

A LU must f u on "s king out 
peopl h aren't jlli tour frie.nds" for 
directori I positions, Pct rs. aid. 

TI1ough a two-y ar senator and 
current ASPLU incumbent, Metz also 
argued for significant change in the 
composi ·on o{ the organization. 

"TI1e m del is flawed," Metz 
said. He called upon his experience 
a. a I bbying int m at the capital 
in Olympia, proposing ASPLU 
implem nt a model of profossionaJ, 
"real-world politics." Spec;fically, 
Metz said he would r di trict 
senators' representation, giving 
s nators specific areas of campus 
th y would repres nl. As an example, 
M tz ugg t •d senators represent 
individual residence hall or s parnte 
s nator r pr sented upp rand lower 
campus. 

ASPLU should create "additional 

responsibilitie for indi riduals 
niches-districts, if you will," M tz 
said. 

Both pr sidential candidates agreed 
ASPLU h s been ineffective at reaching 
stud nts, as w ll as repres nting 
students' voices to the administration. 
Throughout th d~bate, the candidates 
cit d th approaching administrati e 
tobacco ban as example of ASPLU 
in ffecti- eness. 

"TI1e smokin b n was hind the 
scenes," M tz said. While Metz argu •d 
"the forums w re just for talk," he 
said ASPUJ could have done more to 
re p nd t this "top-do " initiative, 

ASPLU ould ha, e pass d 
"lcgi lation to combat this sneakiness," 
Metz 'aid. 

On th. other tic et, Peters 
questioned h w th ban goL as far as il 
did without ASPLU responding, 

"ASPLU has tn gl d to fulfill 
its purp se," Peters .aid. "TI,e 
ocga izalion has becom i st m 
itself and i~ desperately in need for 
n •w lt!ader5 that will be dedicate 
to h !ping sh1dent government 
redi co er its roots on our camp " 

Several stud 'nt asked critical 
questions during th audienc -
involvement segmffit On ·tud.rnt 
said a-itics of ASPLU were questioning 
whether both pairs of candidates were 
only intetested in ASPLU executive 
posihon · to boost th •ir resumes. 

THE MOORING MA 

But Metz and Astel, who said th y 
wanted to pursue cc reers in the medical 
and education fields respectively, 
argu d an ASPLU xecutive position 
would do nothing to furth r U1ei1· 
professionai pirationc;. They are 
solely running ut of their passion for 
tudent government, b th aid. 

"l work in reai world p !iti ," Metz 
responded. "l don't n ·ed a resume 
builder." 

Lavigne said her pa sion com 
fr m h r work as the current RHA 
activiti s dir ctor and that sh - ju,-,t 
wants t ''mak . tangible things" from 
students' voice . 

While audienc memb rs were 
critical of th candidates' future 
re umcs, the candidat s w re critical 
of each other's resumes thus far. ln 
particular, Metz and A tel iuestioned 
Peters' and Lavignc's candidacy 
as neither Peter nor Lavigne have 
w rk in ASPL . Aste! argued th, t, 
with ch large changes pr po d, 
students should vote for ASPLU 
incumbent. 

"It's a vote for an under randing of 
h w change w rk ," Ast.el said. 

Likewise, Metz c lied upon his 
or f-es ional xperien to support his 
'c nd1dacy. 

"l bring the experi 1ce f:ro01 being 
in state-level politics," Metz said. "Or 
would you like l ote for somebody 
who i coming from th outside and 
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not have Lh experience?" 
1vigne d Metz and Aste!' 
rnents to support her ticket, 
~ding th t non-ASPLU 

bent would be the b .st choi e 
,e organizati n. 
Jatt and I have unique experi nee 
~ outsiders," she said. 
1e experience argument caused 
l division in the audience and 
oornmonly cited by v ters on both 
1. Sophomore Dallas Gordon aid 
was, and has been, a Me!7-A tel 
1orter because of both candidates' 
with A PLU. 
th y 1 ave gr at xperi nee with 
LU already and th y know what 

want for the school," Gordon 
"A vol for Taylor and lan is a 

in the right diI:ection." 
ior Anna Pfol,J said she was 

t Peters-Lavigne because of their 
ience in RHA, c upled with their 

1d r standing. 
've kn wn ince Lhey announce 

candidacy that I was going to 
ting fo them," Pf b1 said. "I c 1 

--lA with them for th· y a , o I 
seen what they did in just one 
' seme ter for all of the changes 
uth." 
l>ling op •ned 8 a.m. llmrsday an<l 
dose Friday at 5 p.m. Watch The 
ing Mast' Fa bo k pag • f r th 
uncement f ASPL 's 2012-2013 

ident and vice president. 

FOCUS 9 

METZ Define: Reform 
ASTEL 

R district ASPLU senators 

Both t earns argued for ASPLU, 
g the organization must 
to represent students. But 

they individually define 

agreein 
change 
how do 
reform? 

Involve community members 
in campus events 

Schedule monthly meetings 
with PLU president 

Internal reforms 

Build a bigger ASPLU ---11 

presence online 

Hire outside of ASPLU's 
friend circles 

Develop relationships with 
PLU vice presidents 

PETERS 
-~LAVIGNE 

Mooring Mast reporters 
canvased 230 students in the 
UniversityCenterandthelibrary 
Wednesday night. Reporters 
asked whom students planned 
on voting for, or if they were 
choosing not to vote in the 
ASPLU elections due to lack of 
interest. 

Out of the students polled 
at random, 36.5 percent of 
students said they planned 
to vote for juniors Ian Metz 
and Taylor Astel, 27 percent 
said they planned to vote for 
juniors Matt Peters and Jessica 
Lavigne, and 36.5 percent said 
they "didn't care" about the 
ASPLU election. 

I 

? 
• 
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Young YouTube users ask 'Am I pretty or ugly?' 
Hateful Internet responses to video posts shock, worry columnist 
Paula McFadden 
O?INION COLUMNIST 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

A string of 
YouTube videos 
are creating 
attention on the 
Int met because 
of how hateful 
th re p ns 
have been. 

The videos 
are titled "Am I 
pr tty r ugly?" 
Kids, ~ ho appear 
to be yow1ger 

than the 13-and- Ider ag reqLLirement 
fm Y, Tube us r , have po t d the 
majority of these videos. 

The idea is that the subject of 
th ide asks whether h or sh 
i , ttracti e and e pects viewers to 
an w r in Lh mm 'nls. 

The response have be n alarming. 

One girl, knov,m asK ndall, has 
reLeived a large portion of th hat . 

Her profile ay her ag i. 15 but 
he looks more like 12 r l . 

She received responses that said, 
"Attention whore children are just 
plain ugly, he deserves to be beaten, 
honestly," and "Y do you live, and 
kids in africa di ?" 

One of thl! m , t h , i g 
responses was, "Y u n d a hug .. 
around your neck .. with a rope." 

Of 4.8 mil Ii n · ws, Kendall's 
video ha more tha 47,000 disli.kes. 

Thi. i distur ing beca e tb se 
You ub llsers, who disliked the 

id o, feel justifi d. 
Th y f la th ugh Kendall and 

others like her asked for it. 
We could assume that she was just 

trying to get attention, but very ne 
has done that al some point. 

Let' think about age for a minute. 
K ndall is at a oint in her life when 
app 'aranc • 'ems imp0Tlant. 

P5ychol gi ally, K ndaU i at Lh 

University smothers 
smoking dialogue 
Reno Sorensen 
COPY EDITOR 

sorenstj@plu.edu 

Pacific l.uth ran University's 
tobacco ban looms, and tudents 
recc gnize recent attempts at 
di cussion for what they are: smoke 
and mirrors. 

The ban will prohibit all tobacco 
products fr m campus_. including 
cigarettes, cigars, pipe smoke and 
che½ be inning June 1. 

T,1 ·k F ,re n a T bacco-Free 
Campu C rdinator Ti ri-Phillips 
srud in a feb. 24 Mast article she was 
" urpri ed by hLrnout'' at a ri 
f open forums n U,e ban Feb. I -Hi. 

Staff WT1ter Nick Neely rep rtt!d that 
11 sh.1dcnts total attended the forums. 

a k f .Lt ndanc might have 
t m1 ed from tudents lo ing inl r st 

in the ban or g n ral atisfaction with 
the rc.-solution, Executiv Dire l r f 
Residential Life fom Hu~l b ck ·aid 
in the story. 

Or, maybe student were silent 
because the univer i has impli d 
that st d t opinion, ultimately, 
d sn't m ke a differenc . 

"I disagree with it [the smoking 
band ci ion]," Resident As istant 
eni r Boo Dod · n ·aid. "l11ev kind 

of quickly brought p this id a to the 
campus, made it an ultimatum and 
·hoved it into oolicv. It'· ti-lib rill 
and agai t £re cl ~ ." 

NI matter Low m. ny forum. 
students attend ur how many 
complaint<; sludents send to·th Offi 
of the Presid nl, th university win 
still "bee m a tubae o-free n r 
around I unL I, 201 :!,'' the Of11cl: of the 
Pn" id •nt tid in , D mb •r m.iil. 
"rh 'gn I ha n l changed." 

In 2010,, group of nur ing 
ttludL•nts l bst.1rJed that Watthin t0n 
·t 1te r~ ul Ii n 1111 emin publi 

5m km ,Hr• b.-.i1 g ignm1.: ,111 I 
proposed ,11.:tiun I tr '~ulalc or ban 
s1m1kin on c.1mpu ·. 

S) bq~an what f •It lik~ a 
resp 11, ible and n · Cl' ary yuar-

long discussion about health and 
individual rights at a p1ivate, Ii r l 
arts university. 

T 1e Office of the 1 resident cut that 
onversation short in November when 

it announced the ban in an email to 
the stud nt b dy. Th uddenness 
of the decision left students feeling 
sid LineJ in the d ci ion-making 
pr ce s. 

"1 think there should h. v e n 
more student involvement, rather 
lhan making it an e; eLutive d ci ion," 
junior Chiara se-Witt c;aid. 

rve sp k n to m kers and 
non-smokers alike about lhe ban. 
M t agre the univ rsity c uld 
have hand! d tht: di s ,i nm ,re 
democraticaUy ratht:r than dr pping 
the hnmmer, then feignin~ openness 
by holding forums. 

PLU claims to promote lives of 
thoughtful i11quiry, but the way 
univ r ity officials implemented 
th ban makes it fe I more lik an 
administrative muscle show than a 
philosophical st 'P fonvard. 

S metirn s, an adminis ation 
ne d to make a final eci, i n to avoid 
immediate, irreversibl harm to those 
governed. This was not one of those 
instances. 

I encourage uni ersity 
administration and the Office ,f the 
President to remember that, more 
t fl n than nol, th medium is the 
n ag . 

Sometimes an 
adminiEtration needs 

to n1ake a final decision 
to a oid imm diate, 

irr ver ible harm to tho e 
governed. Th.L wa not one 

of tho e instances. 

age when she is crealing hm own 
id, nlity and se.lf \;\,Orth. 

To haves many iewers rea t 
m such a way could have a negati 
effect on her mental development. 

Th s videos ar' an example of the 
reality f th Int m t today. 

An nymity br eds hat because 
there aTe no repercus ion - for those 
wh verb llv attack others. 

lf the Internet was a n ighborh od, 
I would not w nt to walk i it alone. 

Human being become hateful and 
vici u with on click of a track pad or 
mouse. 

We an try to make the Intern t 
a s.,fe_r pJac , but ultimat ly 
understancting that not ~veryon on 
Lhe Internet has g od intentions is th· 
b st protection. 

1 understand that p ople on the 
Internet have th • righl lo freedom of 
pcech, but I challcng lh e of you 

who do make hateful comm ~nts on 
the Lnternet t. quit eing C( wards 

Step away from your k yboard 

behind the safety of your de k and 
actuafly say 1t to .1 person's fa1.:e. 

Odds are you will m t be able t -.,y 
anything, because the human being 
standing in front of you will have the 
ability to fight back with words, limbs 
or tears. 

Paula McFadden is o junior at PClcific 
L11therail U11iversity pursuin,_ 11 degrc•e in 
English with an emphasis in writi11g and 
minor' in communication and publishing 
and pri11ti11, arts. 'lie lives on-cmnptcs 
but calls Lakewood, Waslt., lzome. 

If the Internet was a 
neighborhood, I would not 

want to walk in it alone. 

The Mooring Mast now offers classified 
ads for $6 per 50 words. 

Payment is only accep ed hrough a 
check, cash or PLU account number. 

Contact Alexis Briggs at 
mastads@plu edu for more information or 

to place an ad 

1. In the page 6 iHticle, 'Play puts audience 
on a rollercoaster of emo ions," the 
theatre and communication department 
was listed as two separa e departments. 

2. Olivia McLaughlin's name was misspelled 
in Sports Talk, 

Submit photos to 
biggsec@plu.edu for he 

opportunity to be featured in an 
upcoming Caption Contest. 

Photos will be judged for creativity 
and humor and must be tasteful. 
Please include your full name and 

class sanding. 
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Internships, gap years abroad 
offerifave~ experienc~pay 
Jen Jepsen 
GUEST TRAVEL COLUMNfST 

jepsenjk@plu.edu 

What' th 
nly thi11 better 

than traveling lo 
new places and 
experiencing 
wbat it' like to 
live a local? 

etting aid to 
doi. 

Jobs ru1d 
internships 
ar r ources 

for buJgct travel r wh want to 
e p rience a n w place f r tended 
periods of time but lack fw1ds to do 
so. ol only do j bs abroad provide 
a traveler a means of supporbng 
him or herself, they help U1e traveler 
e>.-perience the place as a local. 

Organizations that ar used to 
hiring n n-1 I w rker· are u, ually 
quipp d to provid hou ing and 

food. They also usually pnwid • 
re urces for the t aveler to find hi or 
her own hOL iing. 

Living ma new place for months 
opens doors to experiences many 
tourists n ver ave. Aft r a month or 
tw , lh travel "T might start talking 
like a local, getting arum1d town 
with ea. e, buildi g relati.o ·hip and 
discovering ne favorite haunts If 
lhe beaten trac.k. 

TI1e opporh.u ·tiC's for travel 
working are numerous and easy to_ 
fin . Pir<;t, d cid what y u're Iookmg 
for: an internship, job or gap year after 
graduation. Paid internships arc the 
hard st to find, but the opp rtuniti 
ar out thcr '. 

Research companies within your 
field of study and proactively check 
wh ther they have opening for the 
summ r. Goabroad.c m al o has an 
extensive listing of internships all over 
th• gl b . Th internship office on 
campu and the Wang Cent 3 T can help 
with the •arch a well. 

Consider applying to work at a 
national park or summer camp. 

Both have I ca lions all across th 
U.S. and abroad with jobs ran ing 
from counselors, ashiers, chefs and 
everythi gin etween. Exp' t to live 
in a beautiful midd I f n wh re and 
to save quite a bit. There i n't mud, to 
spend money on in the for ~st. 

Thougl you'll be Living whe:r you 
work, there's still lenty of down tim 
for hikmg, climbing, swimming and 
exploring. 

Don't bt: afraid of going alone, . 
•ither. The am unt ol lillle sp nt w1lh 
other workers creates fast fiicndships 

ou'll be sad to leave one th summer 
ver. 

For senior students wanting to 
put off jobs or grad school, there 
are plenty of gap year opp rrunities 
that provide work in exciting places 

s well. English teachers for foreign 
n tions are in high demand across lhe 
glob - p ·ally in Asia - and often 

nly r quire that you are a native 
Engli b sp aker. 

From bartending to cattle 
anching in the outback o being a 

skydivi g instructor, UNAC is an 
organization that sets you up with 
a visa, insurance and job listings in 
Australia, New Zealand and We·tern 
Europ an c untri s. There are endless 
opportuniti s through BUNAC.cum 
or goabrnad.com. 

Applicati n d ad.lin are c ming 
up for summer jobs, esp cially lho ·c 
abroad. 

G t paid lo do what you love and 
c nsid r using lhe money you ma e 
to travel ch aply to 0U1er places in the 
area. It'll be an experience y u1l never 
forget. 

]e11 Jepsen is a senior English 
major at Pacific u thera11 U11iversity 
officially diagno ed with a bad case 
of wanderlust. Aside from travel and 
phoh>graphy, her pastimes include 
dancing, hiking, Bananagra111s and 
bei11g vegetarian. 

CLASSIFIEDS: 
Your classified ad could 
appear here in the 
March 23 issue of The 
Mooring Mast. 
Contact mastads@plu.edu 
for more information. 

HOUSING 

LARGE SPACIOUS HOUSE -
$250/ room - 5 BLOCKS FROM 
CAMPUS!!! 

AVAIL. JUNE 2012 
Gorgeous house with 5- 7 
rooms, nice large yard & quiet 
neighborhood! 
In nice condition and is very 
spacious! 
Has dishwasher, washer, 2 
bathrooms, microwave, Internet, 
and more! 
Call or text 425-221-0462, or 
email randall7202@comcast.net 

Perfect student rental just 2 
blocks from the Admin Bldg! 
5 bdrm, 2 bath home with 
washer & dryer has fenced bk 
yd & lots of parking. Available 
June 1st. -- $1500 / month + 
utilities. Call Dave Peterson at 
253-222-8480 or email dav
epeterson@betterproperties. 
com. 

Housing available on Wheeler 
Street next year! 

1516 Wheeler Street South: 
4 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, New 
gas furnace, vinyl windows, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
microwave, self-cleaning 
oven, covered patio, fenced 
back yard, hardwood floors 
computer network, and lots 
of off-street parking. $1500 

Activist organization 
misrepresents campaign 
Columnist criticizes KONY 2012 
Thomas Haines 
OPINION COLUMNIST 

hainestm@plu.edu 

ff vnu ha,• 
spil nt a littlt..' 
time online, 
vou have 
probably seen 
or heard ab,lut 
the K NY 
2012 video, ii 

film produ ld 
by th In ·isiblt! 
01ildrcn 
ori;aniz.1tion. 

The film' · purp 1sc, according to 
Lh l)rganization, i tn pr mole lh 
ch.1rity's "Stop Kony" movement 
to make indict •d Ug.mdan 
war criminal Jo. eph K, n) 
int rn.itionally no ·n. Th~ h pe 
is lhat thi_c; will help lead to Kony',· 
arr . tin 2lll2. 

[11 an int r ·e v with Tiu• 
1 arfmt Show iarcl, 9, one f th • 
organization's founders said the 
video h d brought in m, re than 
$15 million in rev~nue that veek. 

I do not doubl tho.c involv d m 
K NY 2012 have great intentions, 
n 1r du I d ubl Joseph K nr is an 
evil man. H :l\ ev r, I am opp :<:ed 
to the KONY 2012 campaign. 
· L st vcar, lnvi ible Children 

spent niore than $8 million, but 
01 ly J2 p •rcent of t \at went t 
direct service·,\ •ith much oi th 
r Lt om . tcJ alanes, travd, 
lr.'U.l ·p )rt and 1lm prl ductil n. 

Th,._ 1s far fr"m idc al f ,r an 
issue that require actiun and aid, 
not awar~ne. s. 

lnvi ible Children is in favor of 
direct militarv intervenli n and 
the organization's dollars support 
the Ug,ndan government's army 
and other militar, f< rce. 

Both the Ugandan army an I 
Sudan People's Liberation Army 
have bt:en a cusnl frap' nd. 
looting, but- In i!-;ibl • Chi! lren 
defends the lJg, ndan rm_. 

per month. Rent includes: 
Garbage, Recycling, and yard 
care. 
Contact Dave Carlson 
carlsode@plu.edu or 253-
531-5966. 

1116 Wheeler Street Daylight 
Basement - 2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, 
Built in 2005! Includes Washer, 
Dryer, private setting and close to 
campus. Walk to class! $790 per 
month. Rent includes, Garbage, 
Recycling, and yard care. 
Contact Dave Carlson 253-531-
5966 or carlsode@plu.edu 

1116 Wheeler Street Studio 
Apartment. Almost new! 
Full size washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, microwave and 
self-cleaning oven. Walk-
in closet, cathedral ceiling 
and skylights too! $670 
per month. Rent includes, 
Garbage, Recycling and Yard 
Care. 

ar~uin~ Lhat it t'-' "belter e uipred 
lh,m that of an) ot the- oth r 
atfect•d nmnlTi s," even hough 
l<( ny is J1a:-n'I b n adiv in 
U~anda sin ' 2006. 

I agr~l thol Kony 1s a bad man. 
However, he's bt!en arnund for a 
while, vhich is Wh) the U.S. ha. 
1~~,n involved in lryu,g Lo stop 
h1111 and capturl' and kill him for 
years. lis::.ions to this end haw 
failed m numt!rous 1Jccas10n.,, 
• I provoking for< aow 

re~ponse and increa ·l•d r->talicJting 
laughters. 

Them, in i sue,. ilh try mg L 
t.:ik oul a man wh u ·.;- ,1 lhild 
1m,, is that his bodyguard are 
childr n. ny effort t capture or 
kill him will almoAL ertainlv result 
in the deaths oi manv ·hildren. 

Each attempt b1 ings more 
r t liation. Yet ln\'bible Childr n 
supp rt military intt?~venllon. 
While Kon ' ha b n rnvolved 
in unsucce fol peace talks in the 
p.:1st, Invi "ble 01i1 lren is n ,. 
focusing on military interwnlion. 

It is good th.it this organizaiwn 
has tried to bring awmene,!. to 
ah rrible situation, Invisible 
01ildr n mu t realiz that the e 
prublems are highly com pl •x. 

A w.J rene ·.:; Ls not enough. 

11tmnr,!:' 1 lai11c · i" 11 j1111wr 121 
flacijh L.11tlrerm1 U11m r!<ily. tudym~ 
lli"tllrt/. He is lte Pie' rrc.;11/mt of llw 
Pl U b ·11wt m1 • n11rl t m·tanr ;~,r tlw 
PLU _ etulm Stwfeut AJ/innce. 

I do not doubt tho e 
in olved in KONY 2012 

have great intentions. 
However, I am opposed 

to the KONY 2012 
• campaign. 

Contact Dave Carlson 253-
531-5966 or carlsode@plu. 
edu. 

Room5 For Rent 
June 2012 - August 2012 
3 large rooms available 
120th and 12th 
$300/month (plus utilities) 
Contact: swopeca@plu.edu Or 
smithke@plu.edu 

JOBS 

The Mooring Mast is 
looking for cartoonists, 
photographers and reporters 
for the News and Focus team. 
Applications are available 
online at PLU's student 
employment website. 

Visit The Mooring Mast online at www.plu.edu/mast to see online-only content, photo albums and more! 
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ANSWERS TO 
~~q 

crossword 

CORRECTIONS 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

fo 
~@p,w...ulu 

Universal Crossword 
Edited by Timothy E. Parker March 18, 2012 

Let's talk about SEX ACROSS 
1 "Bet you 

can't," e.g. 
5 Baby bed 

11 AKC outcast 
14 "Firebird" 

composer 
Stravinsky 

15 More 
smarmy 

16 " ... 
nation under 
God ... " 

17 Situations 
that could 
erupt into 
sudden 
violence 

19 Juice drink 
brand 

20 China and 
Japan, e.g. 

21 Lover of 
beauty 

23 Before, to 
Shakespeare 

24 Off hare 
hazard 

26 Dry, as a 
desert 

27 Renovated 
the itchen, 
e.g. 

29 Case for a 
plumber 

32 "_Only 
Just Begun" 

33 Oohsand_ 
35 Agai from 

square one 
37 "Waking 

Devine" 
(1998 
comedy) 

38 Right away 
41 Weary 

traveler's 
stopover 

43 Actionable 
offense 

44 Period for 
historians 

1J 
en 

45 Aussie buddy 
47 "Dead Poets 

Society" 
director 

9 "Shall we 
dance?" 
reply 

40 "No" to Rob 
Roy rnaybe 

49 Corner office, 
company car 
and others 

53 Chicken, to 
a chicken 
hawk 

10 Start for 
"while" 

11 Making 
sense 

12 Promoting 
harmony 

41 Certain 
Chevrolets 
or antelopes 

42 Give a 
running 
commentary 

46 Hand-

submit your relationship or sex questions to 
mast@plu.edu to be answered in a new column 

54 Bubbly drink 
with caffeine 

56 Be down with 
something 

57 Amount 
owed 

13 Went back, 
as a hairline 

18 Construction 
worker's 
protection 

22 "Hee " 

coordination 
48 First-year 

player 
50 Didn't just 

drizzle 
51 Crowned, in 

checkers 
52 Readyto 

turn in 

SUDOKU High Fives 
61 Preliminary 

sketch 
63 In-house 

computer 
linkup, briefly 

64 Kind of artist 
66 Satisfied a 

craving 
67 Protester's 

sign word 
68 Remain 

edible 
69 "On your 

mark, get 
_,go!" 

70 Churchill's 
eredecessor 

71 Circular 
current 

DOWN 
1 Hold 

opposing 
views 

2 Blazing 
3 Emulated a 

llon 
4 Scottish 

tongue 
5 Patch of 

woods 
6 Burned and 

looted 

14 

17 

20 

57 

63 

66 

25 Almost 
hysterical 

28 Actor Holm 
30 and o s 
31 Wimbledon 

champion 
Sampras 

34 Downfall 
that some 
dread 

36 Roadto 
conflict 

38 Worldwide 
computer 
connection 

39 Angry feeling 

55 "Filthy" 
money 

58 Blue tinged 
with green 

59 Litter 
weakling 

60 Put through 
a sieve 

62 Placid, for 
one 

65 _Poly 
(West Coast 
school) 

4 

1161 
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HOW TO PLAY: Sudoku High Fives consists of live regular Sudoku gnds 
st arl g on t f 3- y-3 o es. Each ro , column and set of 3-by-3 box.es 
must con ,n he numbers through 9 wrthout r petition. The numbers 111 
any hared set of '3-by-3 bo>ees apply to each of the individual Sudokus 

What do you think about the KONY 2012 campaign? 

"T think that often we think 
clicking a 'like' button is 

the same a actually doing 
ornetbing, but there' more to 

achvi m than that. " 
David Thomas, sophomore 

"lt's good for people to be 
educated ab ul it, but I don't 

think po ting on Facebook 
will do much more than raic; 

"The film doesn't do more 
than encourag awarene 

in Americans, which doesn't 
translate in to action by the 

awareness." government." 
Victoria Breskovich, sophomore Dorothy Pierce, sophomore 

"It wa~ perhap dumbed 
down mor than it should 

have been. I think it 
was well infended, but 

superficial." 
David Kvamme, sophomore 
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Groundbreaking of new fields back 
on track after heavy January snow 
Board 
of 
Regents 
donates 
more 
than 
$1.5 
million 
for the 
five
year 
project 
to install 
two 
new 
athletic 
fields. 

Elyse Glahn 
GUEST REPORTER 

g lahnse@plu.edu 

Th January 
"Sn wp calypse" delayed 
many event arow1d U1e 
Pacific Lutheran campus, 
one f them being the 
gr w,dbreaking cer mony 
for the new athletic ti ds 
on lower campus. The 
gr undbreaking cerem ny is 
n w set to take place April 13. 

The c remony will 
symboliz the project's first 
step towards construction. 
The event is open to the 
community and the PLU 
Board of Regents will attend. 

Senior Development 
Director of Gift Planning 
Doug Page said the date was 
changed strategically. 

"There will be lots of people 
on campus for passport 
weekend, and various sports 
events," Page said. "The 
construction date is tentative, 
because it depends on the 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 
3702 South Fife Street, Tacoma, WA 98409 

weather." 
Page also said the mid 

April weather can make the 
groun i w t and muddy 
makingHdifficultt con truct 
the fields. 

The ceremony was set to 
take place Jan. 20 to make it 
conv nient for Lhe Board of 
Reg nts, who also met that 
day, to attend. 

The Board of Regents 
gave $1,682,000 for this five
year project, so univ rsity 
officials wanted to mak sure 
the regents could attend the 
ceremony. 

The total funding for the 
fields was approximately $3.5 
million. 

The natural turf field will 
cost $500,000 and will replace 
the need for the East Campus 
field. Both new fields will be 
installed next to the existing 
softball field. 

Absher Construction will 
act as the primary contractor 
for the project. 

Want to see what 
the fields are 

supposed to look 
like? Sc n th code 

on the left ith your 
smartph ne. 

~--~ 
~ 

Appointments 253.617.7008 

www.tspaTacoma.com 

$60 MICRODERMABRASION 

FREE CHEMISTRY TREATMENT 
ith purchase of anyfull color service 

All services performed by supervised students. Ad must be present. Expires 3/31/12 

"I think 
the new 

fields will 
bring 
more 

participa-
tion from 
the PLU 
commu-

'ty" Ill . 

Evan 
Hoover 
ultimate 
player, 
junior 

A sub-con tractor has yet to 
bid the synthetic turf system. 

"The synthetic turf 
should save energy from 
a maintenance standpoint 
because the amount of 
maintenance expended on 
the field to maintain it in an 
acceptable condition should 
be markedly less than a 
natural turf field," Kannis 
said. 

No one has bid on the 
contracts for the lighting 
system yet, but the system 
will also be energy efficient. 

Six lights will surround the 
field, allowing playing time at 
night for athletic, intramural 
and informal activities. 

Page said only the synthetic 
field will be open to the 
Parkland community because 
the Athletic Department 
wants to make sure the 

natural turf is preserved as 
much as possible for PLU 
students. 

"I think the new fields 
will bring more participation 
from the PLU community," 
ultimate Frisbee player junior 
Evan Hoover said. 

Because the synthetic 
field will be meant for all 
all-weather, it will increase 
playing time and quality of 
field conditions. 

Many games and matches 
are held at off-campus 
facilities with synthetic fields. 
The new PLU field will be 
wide enough for games and 
practices with an extra 265-
by-120 square foot space on 
the south side for warm ups. 

"After this spring, the lower 
campus will look significantly 
better," Development Director 
David Gunovich said. 

Local high school ROTC 
storm PLU for recruiting fair 

PIIOl o; tn 11• 1 BY L>,\L'I' 

Sludent5 from junior ROTC programs frofTl Grilham Kapowsin, Spanaway i..ake, East Valley, Curtis 
and Washington High School participate in a recruiting fair hosted by the Nationai Guard, PLU 
ROTC and local Jr ROTC programs. The events were intended to teach teamwork. "It was nice for 
three parts of the army to put on a fun even for high school students and maybe spark interest in 
the military," ROTC member senior Norris Potter said . 
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SP RTS SCHEDULE 
13~ 
Upcoming Games 
Mar 7 7 at Whitworth, noon 
Mar. 7 7 at Whitworth, 3 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (7 0- 7 ): Mar. 7 7 at Whitman 
Win (7 7-2): Mar. 77 at Whitman 

SofHxdl 
Upcoming Games 
Mar. 7 7 at George Fox, noon. 
Mar. 7 7 at George Fox, 2 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (6-2): Mar. 11 at Linfield 
Win (9-5): Mar. 11 at Linfield 

fvf t-K., s LO,.G,,yo-s,s,e, 
Upcoming Games 
Apr. 7 at Central Wash, 1 p.m. 
Apr 14 at Whitman, 1 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (21-2): Mar. 10at W Wash 
Loss (19-4): Mar. 3 at Gonzaga 

/vfeM.,S T~ 
Upcoming matches 
Mar. 17 vs.L & C, 12:30 p.m. 
Mar. 24 at Hope Int'/, 2 p.m. 

Previous Matches 
Loss (2-7): Mar. 11 vs. Pacific 
Win (6-3) Mar. 10 vs. Willamette 

W~'sT~ 
Upcoming matches 
Mar. 1 7 at L & C, noon 
Mar. 25 at La Verne, 4:00 p.m. 

Previous Matches 
Loss (4-5): Mar. 70 at Willamette 
Loss (2-7) Mar. 9 vs. Pacific 

Cancerm ates Lute pitcher 
Despite testicular cancer diagnosis, 
prepares for comeback next season 

. , 

1un1or 

Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Tuer are 32 player on lh 
Pacific Lutheran baseball te m's 
roster, but only 31 players are 
listed. 

Right-hand d starting pitcher 
j ni r M Be Lty ha been 
ab ent from the Lutes' rotation 
this season while he undergoes 
chemotherapy tr atments after 
being diagnosed with testicular 
cancer in December. 

"I probably had one of my 
best baseball summers of mv life 
just this last summer and h~d so 
muc going into this upcoming 
year and was so pump d about 
it," Beatty sai . "Then all of 
sudde this happened, now 
it's idelined me for the whole 
·ea n." 

Baseball America's Top 1.00 
Divisi n ID draft prospects. 

Now, instead of celebrating 
the ace mplishment, Beatty is 
using it a m tivation. 

"I h ard that [being ranked 
number one] a week after I 
diagnosed, to , and I was going 
into it and I was like, 'Oh man 
that is awesome, that is the most 
cool thing ever,"' Beat , said. 
"TI,e only thing I can take ut of 
it is how muchmor motivati n 
can ne have?" 

Beatty is going through three 
week-long cycl of treabnent. 
One week, Beatty receives 
treatment almost every day of 
the week for about six hours. 
The treatments make Beattv 
tired, so h relaxes by playing 
Skyrim and Madden with his 
br th , PLU alunmus S m 
Be tty. 

Dm:ing Beatty's o weeks Beatty was expected to hav 
a bi 2012 s ason after being 
ranked number one overall on 

off, he d s what he can to keep 
active by playing basketball at 
the YMCA. 

"l' e been surpris d, going 
into this I was thinking like, 'oh 
chemo,' it sounds like it's going 
to be the worst thing of my Ufe,"' 
Beatty said. ''I'm not going to 
jinx it or complain or anything, 
but it's been alright so far." 

FILE PHOTO BY HEATHER PERR 

Pitcher junior Max Beatty pitches in a game last season. Beatty was diagnosed with testicular cancer in December and now 
will miss this season. Beatty pitched just more than 80 innings with the Lutes last season and ended with a 3.75 ERA 

"rm not going jinx 
it or complain or 
anything, but it's 

been alright so far." 

Max Beatty 
junior, pitcher 

Outside basketball, Beatty 
is keeping his arm in shape for 
next season. Beatty aJso said he 
hasn't lost any weight from the 
chemotherapy. 

SCORECARD 

''I'm just keeping my arm 
in shape, just throwing and 
playing catch with my brother 
and that's all I pretty much can 
do," Beatty said. 

Despite these hardships, 
Bea tty is keeping a positive 
outlook on life, with some 
assistance from his teammates 

and familv. 
The b~seball players now 

wear Live Strong-like bracelets 
that read "Nlax Strength." 

"Our coach just gave us these 
after practice, they're pretty 
cool to just keep remembering," 
starting pitcher senior Nathan 
Eisenhauer said. 

Beatty said he doesn't mind 
the baldness that is a side effect 
of chemotherapy treatment and 
said he lo ks "pretty good" 
bald. 

He admits to having some 
issues with his eyebrows, 

SEE BEAlTY PAGE 15 

13~ TrtuA<..~FLe,u;(, /\lteM..,sT~ 
as of 03/14/2012 

NWC Standings: 
.w.am._ 11.W.c. 
Whltw,irth 3·0 
PI.U 5-1 
Llnflel' 6-3 
Pa fie -2 
G rg Fo, J-3 
WIiiamette 2-4 
Whitman 2--1 
Pu c:t Sou('CI -S 
L&C 1-!i 

Batting Leaders: 

..All 
9-5-1 

0-5 
9.4 
7-9 

7·11 
·12 

2-16 
3-13-1 
.Mii 

~ye; A!½ _M._ _ ____o.as__ _____ ~ 
a Giites 70 471 .513 .. 686 
J.rwakam1 39 .385 478 .615 
E OttemUler 32 , 37S ,175 .438 
D. Courcy 47 375 .507 . 3a 
F; Frost 32 J26 175 ."395 
B. Pear.mo •18 .313 441 .375 

Pitching Leaders 
~---····.....Jf ERi\ SO ~--e.e.._ 
__ Nll:.orJ iO.l (1.00 6 
a undeb rg 1 I) 0. 0 
k. ·m:it 1.0 6 4 1 
k. Godfrey 12.1 .2 19 10 s 

NWC S andings: 
11-e-arn......__ __ _cNc,..W=C,._ ____ Alf 
PLU 11-1 J ;-5 
Unfield 10·2 12-2 
George Fo>< 6-3 ~1-, 
Wlllamet '" 6 7•8 
PaClflt 6-6 -l.2 
Puget Sound 2-8 2·1 
Whitworth 2.-10 4 14 
l&C 0-9 0·12 

Batt ng Leaders: 
fllOOlL ..ABs_ _ ...6A- _Qas_ __ .-SUL_ 

K, Haatler; 47 .489 .583 894 
I . Harshaw 2.9 .414 . 85 .552. 
M •:altfano 9 .408 .423 592 
A, Hall 42 405 .545 595 
A. Gran 32 .375 432 .656 
S.Hagensen 59 356 .3~1 .610 

Pitching Leaders 
ff~VP IP j; Q _ __e 
S.. Hagense 56.J 1.8 44 10 
L. llutters -:,7 2 .:us t.:, 5 

. Hatten 28.1 3 • .tt 16 8 

as ot 03/14/2012 

NWC Standings: 
Jwn NWC 
Whltwortl"\ 0·0 
PLU 0-0 
Puget Sound 0·0 
L&C 0-0 
Pacffl• O·O 
1...inl'leld O·O 
WIiiamette o O 
,;,eorge Fox 0·0 
Whitman 0•0 

All 
0-0 
0-0 
0--0 
' -o 
0-0 
0 0 
0-0 
0 u 
0 0 

/\11eM..'sLa,c...y~ 
as of 03/14/20 l2 

PNCLL Standings: 
l':IWC All 

Gonzaga l•O 5·0 
N Wash. 1-0 5-3 
Whitman 1-0 3-1 
Puget Sound O·O t-4 
C Wash, 0-1 1-4 
PUI 0·2 0-5 

-------~~---

as or 03/14/2012 

NWC Standings: 
----~NuW~C ____ __,11_1 __ _ 
Whltm.in u•0 12-3 
Pacific 5-1 5·2 
George fol< ~-2 5-6 
Whltwortn -2 4•4 
Wllleimette 3-3 3--3 
PLU 2-4 3·4 
unfielct 2-4 2·5 
LAC 1-5 1-5 
Pugel Soun<l O· 7 0·8 

W~>sT~ 
as of 03/14/2012 

NWC Standings: 
NWC All 

Lintleld 7•0 7•0 
Wh1tv,,ortt1 S·O 6-1 
Wt11t.ma l 6·1 7-2 
Pacific 4 .. 3 S-3 
Willamette 33 5-3 
PugetSound J·S J-6 
George D 1- . 2-5 
LAC 0-6 0-7 
PLU 0-7 0-8 
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STRENGTH 
Sports columnist, baseball player reflects on Beatty, season 
Nathan Shoup 
SPORTS COLUMNIST 

shoupna@plu.edu 

SHOUP 

To th average coll ge 
tud nt, cancer L something 

thaL doesn't feel real. lt is a 
di· ase that you hear about 
on almost a dally asis, ut 
it is nearly imp ssible to 
think that the sickness could 
di.re tly affect y u. 

UnforlLmate.lv, cane 'r has 
becom all too reaJ for my eli 
and the rest of the Pacific 
Luthera bas ball team 
dunng the pa t three m nth 
after ur friend, roommate, 
cla mate and teammate Max 
Beatty wa diagn d with 
Lesticular c ncer. 

On Tue ·day, Dec. 20 al 
7p m., I was sitting in the 
gym at my Id high scho l 
wa chin my little Jrother'. 
junior v rsity basketball 
game. Y , I rem mb r the 
.· ct date and time. Being 

cmnpletely honesl, it was a 
night that changed my life. I 

·11 never f rget it. 
My brolh r' game w 

lose and there were about 
thre minutes left in the fourU1 
quarter when Ma te kd me: 

"Well I have cane r, this 
r ~y pu~~ a damper on 

nst as. 

Max is one of the funniest, 
most outgoing people 1 know 
so my first thought was 
eith r he was trying to puU 
a cruel j< k or som ne he d 
taken his phone an ·ent 
me th text. So I re ponded 
accordingly: 

"If you ar j king that is 
NOT iunny." 

He wa n' t joking. 
It tiJI doesn't fe I real. I 

can't wrap my mind around 
lhe fact that my best fri d 
has canceT. Maybe 1 imply 
d n't want to believe it. 

For obviou r asons, Max 
was having a hard time letting 
people know. So for the first 
few days, I wa the one who 
sent ut phone call· to let 
ow· friend<; and t ammates 
kn w f Max's illness. TI1ose 
phone alb were ome of 
and probably wil1 remain th 
hardest conv rsations l wa 
l'Ver forced h.'l hove. 

All members of the Pacific Lutheran baseball team were given wrist bands that 
read "Max Strength" in honor of Beatty's fight against cancer. 

l11rough th xperi n t:, 
1 have f und ii im ortant 
to realize that lhere arc 
oth r people who are going 
through the sam thing. 
TI1e ar . all asking the 
same question: Why is this 
hap ening t Max? 

I PLU as ball there are 
31 individuals wh all hav a 
relation hip with Max. Some 
f us ar extremely dos to 

Max and other mayb not as 
close. It · cheesy ,md liche 
but we r ally are a family. 

As a ·amlly, w know this· 
Max is lhe bigg .sl personaLty 
we have on the team. He is 
loud, h is funny and if y ti 

arc anyw ere in his vicinity 
you 1 eed to be on yl1ur guard 
because you bett r b lieve he 
is om how going to make 
pe ple laugh and it ould 
come at y ur expen e 

There certainly was a 
transitio1 riod. As a team, 
we ere for ed to get used to 
Lhe fact thnt we were g ing Lo 
have to go the season with ul 
Max. 

Hi I >cker i the last one 
you pa before y u walk 
into the hallway on the way 
to practice and it is the first 
lo· er you pa·. on th way 
into the I ck.er ro m. 

I hink it is fitting that way. 
While some of u are still 

adjusting t th 2012 basebaJI 
season without Max, it is 
rea suring to see his locker 
there, c mpletely to ed 
wilh pra ti and game 
uniform . 

Being completely honest, it was a night that 
changed my life. I will never forget it. 

Nathan houp 
sports columnist, pitcher 

Even though he isn't at 
prac ·ce with us every day, it 
is oolhing to e his locker 
ful I. While cancer 1s a oul as 
·cary as life can get, seeing 
hL I cker remind · us that 
Max is going t b back. An 
that gives us something that 
is easy to lose track of in a 
time lik this: hope. 

li he an't physically b on 
the field with us, he is going 
to be th re in our thoughts. 

very member of the PLU 
bas ball team h - a yellow 
bracelet that reads "Ma 

trength." 
o an outsiJ r, the 

bracelet would tran late to 
''ma imum strength." But 
f r the 2 12 PLU ba ball 
t m, it encourages u - to 
attempt to be s trong as ur 
strongest teammal , Max. 

While Max c ntinu s t 
fight his battle with cancer, 
so do we. And while I'm 
not sur if it will ever feel 
r al that our best friend 
has cancer, I do know this: 
Nobody i going to che r 
I ud r than the PLU baseball 
family once Max wins this 
fight. 

And one other thing: 
Cancer sucks! 

BEATTY CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14 
though. 

"I thoughl my ycbrows 
were going to fall oul St> I took 
a razor and put a couple of lines 
through them, joking around, 
and they till haven't fallen 
out," B ttv said. "So now I look 
pretty goo'fy with two lines in 
my yebtow ." 

Al Beatty's teammal:Qs, 
exc pl Eisenhau r, shaved U1cir 
head in support f Be J. 

Ll nhau r didn't shave his 
head because Beatty aid he 
wa a fa uf Eisenhaue11 s puffy, 
curly hair. 

"1 ju t kn w he' gl t !hat 
61 old fro so that was a tough 
~ln Lo let go, o it's alright if 
he didn·l wan.t t ·ut that ne 
off," Beally said. "He' got some 
locks.'' 

pi l the fa t tho t the team 
memb n; miss Beatty, they h e 

' To see him come 
out to a game already 
1 prettyinspumgto 

u all. 

Geoff Loomis 
ba eball head coach 

b en learnin 
from him. 

''It's Lough 
for all of 
us to see 
healthy ·oung 
man cme 
down with 

mething 
nut of th 
blue, wh n 
t,, wasn't 
c>\pecting 
it," head 
coach Geoff 
Loumi · said. 
"To -,ee him 
come out to a 
game already 
is pretty 
inspiring to all 

i " 
A i t c r 

treatment, 
B atty plans 
nn playing 
summer ball 

Members of the baseball team show off their shaved heads in honor of pitcher junior Max Beatty who was 
diagnosed With testicular cancer ;n Der.ember. Pitcher senior Nathan Eisenhauer (center) did not shave 
his head because Beatty is a fan of his curly hatr. 

with th Corvallis Knights. 
''l'v already talked to the 

coach nn h aid that l am one 
1s already mine for the summer 
with the C rvalhs Knights." 
B atty said ''That's probably 
one oi the best . ummer ll!agtJ 
in the natiun, so nne mor good 
summ 'T oJ that and hopefully 
things go right back n track to 

how tl1e were.'' 
Beattv aid he is thankful for 

all the :upport he has received 
and b lieves tlu,<; experience will 
be valllable to hi growLh as a 
per.;on. 

''It wa ... such an eye- p ner, 
il just lak '- you and y >u n't 
even know whal to even think 
ab ut it," Bc<1tty :,aid. ''But then 

l'vc ju I been gcing through 
it and you see ali the supp rt 
you have and see all the friends 
and familv and everv ll1 that 
I ves you - nd i r so -u pporlive 
and it's such a good lhing and 
it' omething that ends up 
making you. I couldn't be wh , 
1 am Wllh ut \\ hat I am going 
through right now." 
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Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 
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Baseball breaks 
out brooms, 
sweeps Whitman 

Pacific Lutheran b eball 
had another strong w kend 
after sweeping Whitman 17-2 
Friday and 10-1 Saturday, 
continuing the winning 
streak to fi e g m s. 

Fir t-vear Collin 
Nil<,on 'and seni r Nath 
Eisenhauer had strong 
pitching perf rrnancesJ 
going s ven innings ach 
b hind an expl . ive offenc~. 

TI1e Lutes ad anc to 5-1 
in the NWC and 10-5 overall. 
'l h y play at Whitworth 
March 17 atno nand 3 .1 . 

and Salurday at Whitwortl 
at oon. 

Men's tennis just 
under .SOD, wins 
one, loses another 

Pacific Luthe.ran men's 
tenni split, nother weekend, 
wi ning against WiUam tte 
Saturday and losing to 
Pacific Sw1day. 

ior Zack AhYat 
only lo t two game in his 
domina1 t p rformance 
against Willamette's n . 1. 

Men's t nnis n w as 
a 3-4 record overall wilh 
a 2-4 record in the NWC. 
P U takes on Lewis and 
Clark Friday at the prink r 
R creahon Cent r. 

Lute named 
national D-III 
player of the week 

Softball's junior Kaaren 
Hatlen earn d Louisvi!l 
Slugger Division III National 
Play r of th W 'k f r March 
5-J 1. 

Last weekend Hatten 
went for-7 with four . Bls 
last we •kend . 

.Hatl n has a . lash line 
of .48 /.583/.894 and five 
h mernn this season. 

Softball sweeps 
former champs 

1e Paci fie Lu Lheran 
sofLball t am came away with 
f ur big wins this weekend 
wilh t, · > at Willamette 
Friday and two at Linfiel · 
Saturday. The Lute' .. now 
have a four-game winning 
streak. 

Linfi Id L 
rank d No. I 
the d ,fending 
hampion. 

cunently 
and is 
national 

The Lutes s1L Lop thtc 
NWC w,lh 11-1 conference 
r cord and 13-5 overall. They 
take c 11 G 'orge Fox Friday 
and Saturday, pL:iying at 
noon and 2 p.m. both days. 

Lute voted NWC 
SAAC president 

Swimmer senior Mic.ha 
Brusgalla was vuted by 
his ;1eer as the Northwest 
cont rence Student Athl te 
Advisory Committee 
president for the 1 12-13 
school vear. 

Bragalla b •gin· his on 
year l ;rm on Aug. l. 
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DERBY CONTINUED 
FROM PAGE ONE RayWOWW admitt d that 

rollerderby has a punk-rock 
and alcohol-drinking aura 
around it. 

"We'1·e athJetes, so we'll 
never be dnmk or drinking 
wh n we have to bout or 
skating," RayWOWW said. 
"W do know h w to party 
hnrd, but we know how to 
skate hard and play hard and 
that's what we want our fo s 
to be on." 

RayWOWW said she does 
no drink. 

"1 have made a choice not to 
drink and they Q1er teammates] 
aren't judgmental or fore me 
to drink," RayWOWW said. 
"I don't ever f el pr ssured or 
anything and I'm really fun 

THE MOORING MAST 

s ber." 
RayWOWW has also 

dev lop d a strong bond with 
all of her teammates. 

"You · 1 nev r be clos r to 
anyone than your teammates," 
RayWOWW said. 

Because f Derby, 
RayWOWW faces a busy 
schedule balancing her 
academics, capstone, 
relationship, work and her 
derby schedule. 

In order to help RayWOWW 
keep her life on track, she, 
like the rest of the team, has a 
derby wife. 

"It's like your wife, it's your 
person who will hold your hair 
back when you throw up or 
call your partner or boyfriend 

PllOTOS b\' fUS11 UUCH/\'IIAN 

TOP: Skater senior Rayanne Streeter a.k.a. P.ayWOWW prepares herself before the whistle sounds during a scrimmage 
Feb. 20. ABOVE: Connie Plinko (center) prepares to cut to block RayWOWW as Femme Fianna practice Tuesday night. 

RIGHT: Alicia Ramirez MADori Devour and Parental Adviosor warm up before a practice Tuesday night. 
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or whatever if you get injure , 
RayWOWW said. "They will 
t 11 you when you suck an 
they w'll tell y u when y m 
doing gre L" 

RayWOWW's derby wif 
is ADori DeVour, wh e 
real name is Alicia Ramirez, a 
24-year-old nursing assistant.. 

MADori DeVour was 
attiact d to the Derby scene 
similarly to RayWOWW. 

"Ray is amazing, 1 kid you 
not," 1 ADori DeVour sai . 
", he's one of th se p l)pJe 

ho keeps getting better every 
time she skates." 

femme Fianna practice 
three days a week. Two of 
those days, Femme Fianna 
practices exercise together to 
build up th ir durance and 
leg muscles f r bouts. 

"It's a physically 
demanding sport, it takes lots 
thigh strength," RayWOWW 
said. "My thighs are hard as 
roe.ks, I had to go up in a pant 
size." 

At least one day a week, 
the F mme Fianna practices 
with other t ams from the 
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Dockyard Derby Dames or 
othru- leagues in scrimmages. 

During the scrimmages, 
skaters get lhe opportunity to 
practice against other ams 
and develop skills in bout 
Lik situations. Because of 
the fri n shjps the skaters 
develop with each oth r, th re 
are s me mix d feclings when 
getting taken do by an 
opposing play r. 

"It's this half feeling of 'that 
was such a good hit, good for 
them,' caus you're friends 
w·th all of these people, aT)d 
then y u're also embarrassed 
cause your ego is bruised," 
RayWOWW said. 

Because of her practice 
schedule, RayWOWW 
has been able to improve 
dramatically and become a 
key skater on.Femme Fianna. 

"I think she's a very strong 
individual, she's able to play 
not nJy blocker but jammer 
as well, and that i the most 
prized player any derby team 
can have," c ach of t.h Femm 
Fianna Michael Swiehart a.k.a_ 
Barry Manitoe, said. 
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